Congenital hyperinsulinism: exclusive human milk and breastfeeding.
Congenital hyperinsulinism is a genetic condition causing dysregulation of insulin and results in persistent hypoglycemia. The most common types are sulfonylurea receptor (SUR1), potassium inward rectifying channel (Kir6.2), glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), and glucokinase (GK), with SUR1 and Kir6.2 being the most prevalent. It is imperative that these infants undergo diagnostic testing, which includes genetic, neonatal fasting study to induce hypoglycemia, glucagon stimulation, and imaging. Once a diagnosis has been made, surgical intervention may be needed to help regulate blood glucose levels. During this diagnostic process and as the infant is undergoing treatment, there may be little concern for the mother's feeding plan. Because human milk is the preferred form of nutrition for all infants, these mothers should receive prenatal counseling regarding the initiation and maintenance of milk supply. Parenteral nutrition may be necessary to maintain blood glucose to support human milk administration and breastfeeding.